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A Home for You:-Op- en TodaySee It
The Above is a Photograph of a Home Located at

5001 Cuming Street
. Eight Rooms, Corner Lot

The downstairs consists of an exceptionally large living room across the entire front
whicht is 15x29 feet, with an artistic fireplace und bookcases occupying one end. Leading
to upstairs from tho opposite end of this loom is a beautiful open stairway. Extra large
dining room with beam ceiling, off of which is a large 10x30 screcncd-i- n porch. Very con-
venient kitchen, with nil built-i- n features. Hack stairs leading to second floor, as well as
main stairway, where there aro four nice bedrooms and a large Bleeping porch or sun room.
Finish downstairs is the best of oak; upstairs is white enamel, with birch mahogany doors;
hardwood floors throughout first and 6econd floors. Very elaborate plumbing fixtures, such
a base tub, pedestal lavatory, etc. Furnace Kuaranteed to haat house; decorated through-
out with good material and in good taste. Fina lighting fixtures; full sot of screens, water
meter, window shades, good lawn; in fact, to occupy without one cent of additional
expense. This is located on one of the highest points in Dundee, overlooking Ehnwood Park
and Fairaeres. Three very short blocks from car. Both streets paved. Price on this homo

crms easy.

.
Hiatt-Fairfiel- d Go.,

230 Omaha National Bank Building.

Make
Some

above your salary by buying lots in

Money
Minne Lusa

We are making some remarkable pelling in Um
pale of these lots, having sold

Over 400 Lots
to LESS than IKK) different buyers, an average of more than 2
lots to each. One man bought 25 lota, another 20 lots. One 10
iota and a great many bought from two to six lots each. These
buyers arc your neighbors, all good citizens who will build fin- -

homes and they bought here

Because
Minne Lusa is destined to be one of tho nicest additions ever
platted.

Because
"A'e are PUTTING IN ALL the street improvements.

Because
the prices are so low at present th:t they are bound to make
money for all buyers.

Because
The location is Ideal and the purroundinga are simply perfect.

Because
th growth of Omaha is NORTH, if you want to be SURE of
tLU fact consult the RECOUPS in the office of the Building
Inspector for the past FIVE YEARS then come out and look
i ivund the Miller Park District,

Come Today
to M inne Lusa and see the improvements going on there. Sale.-i-liia-

on the ground all day.

Charles W. Martin & Co.
Tyler 187. 742 Natl Bank Bldg.

SIX liOOMH
MODERN

K rved t Jlnrney car line. t larxt
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Look at This Place
The house and lot can he bought for

what tha lot is worth. Tha houae haa
ruoina and city watwr; (s on a lot shjiVm
and near school. ija and car. 1 ha
houaa needa some rtairtiis, but at tha

ric aaked Una la a baisairt. , Kur m-rv- a

and location, call

Creigh, Sons & Co.
& iioe liiJ.'

TUK OMAHA SLXUA BE: AUOUST' 13, 1015.
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Douglas 498.

$85.00 Cash
$16.75 Per Month
Her la proportion that I can aeldom

otit. moarrn (except heat), four-roo- m

rot In k. located on a aood. hUh and level
outb front lot. cement walk In atreet

ana to nouce, treea net out ana rood
urroundinsa. Ixt 60x135. lat-K- front

porch, M feet wide and ftood depth; nloa
Mixed living room with wide ml.lin open
ing; to nice aininir room on eat tide, con
venient kltciinn and pantry, bot and cold
water, tt rellar under entire houae,
lariio bedroom with cloaet, pretty tiath
room, high grade water cloaet, porcelain
bath tub, elect rln ilahta and good fix-ture- a;

aaa for cook Inn; oak floor a, nicely
Kollehed. It la a aubatantial and well built

the ground up, neat and at-
tractive, flva blocka from nublto aohool,
three blocka from Oathollo church and

The rent you are paylrur down
town for aome old houna will make the
jntmenta on thla pretty home; prlcs
tl.ft:i6; & caeh and I117S per month. Ityou pay two caah, monthly paymenta
will be $14 W per month. Monthly pay-
menta Include tha interest Io not fall to
Inveatlaat thla. aee me early today for
thla will go quickly, la.t houaa advertlael
Bold next day. Take Benson car. get off
at flat atreet and come aouth k block to
1MU6. Phone Benaon 121.

F. S. TKULLINGER

Cheapest Close In
Residence

High School Hill
Lot xl.A well built m houaa. In

excellent repair except It needa decorat-
ing. W ill rent for W. Three-ato-ry atone
and brick barn, aultable for factory,
varehouae atorage or .labia. Will rent
for 1 10 to tlj. Hpeclai tax paid. Fine fu-
ture value, aa well aa trj-n- t profit-
able Income. Only It.Ouu.

George G. Wallace
Hi Plata Bank Blag.

To Close Estate
$4,000.00-Fi- ne piece of B. M. R. R.trackage, Mxl4 feet; nothing ott-U- -r

for the price ; Jut tnink a
nioment, about 143.00 per front
foot; can you beat It?

$3,000.00 Here is an opportunity to secure
choice properly in a coming

district, located on Cuming
ht.. near fiilh Ht.; two lots, 4alJaea. h, alley In rr; paved street.
Will aeil sparatlv for ti.jui)
each: this ia a bargain.

$XOO0 Vacant lot on tsth Ave., between
Yatra and Huidetle Ms. Uu
WxllO feet, large enough for two
small cotUgea; bailer pick thisup quick.

C. A. Grimmel,
Mt Omaha Nati Bank Bid. Phone O. !'.&.

New 4-Roo- m

Cottage, $1,300.00
$50.00 Cash

$15.00 a Month
Tour present rent money will buy this

nice cottaaa. located norm and wt, bearcar line and city park.
rnwn ua ror paitlculars.

Shuler & Cary
I). KJt J04 hUle lUnk Uld
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$165.00 Cash ,

Strictly Modern
Five Room

luxation very bent; ra.t iront, bl.ick
from car, comer lot. on a ,i u. iicxr
and attracttvo Iruinra in a ...ii.ui imj
of home owner.. )ou will t.ju t na an
exceptional propoalilon. Head ni ( o..4i. te
and accurattt ucecripiion, ii.tu tue
house, jrou wlil agree wilh me. The front
porch ia Inrge, ttK, with enctomvl aideit
railing (box porcm, the front door o,
iNlth alx bevel piatei. a pretty, deaign.
living room laig, wltn male colonnade
opening, with built-i- n hooKcaee hi the
pedemala. opening to pretty aiinrig room,
with bult-i- n w.ndow oat. with llneii
atnraae under tho wata. Hlg kitchen,
lara-- pantry, nice back porch, full baae-men- t,

walla iro denr down, (not a rhelt
bnwnwnll, guarantecl furnace, floor
drain and hot and cold water in the bn.o-rwn- l.

Two fine large bedroom, with
cloaet for each, front flnlahed In
oak, back bed room flnlahed In whit
enamel, with two-pan- el doors, linen closet
with clothe chute to basement. living
room and dining room flnlahed In select
red oak with polished imk rixora. Bath
room haa tllo floor and Keeno cement
tile wall. Living room dooornted In a
rich, warm, tan oatmeal paper, dining
room done In brown and ton; kitchen oil
finished (not alabaatlne), In tan w:th sten-
cil border. Kath In varnished tile paper
above the tile wall; pretty bedroompaper. Thla attractive bungalow la well
built, roof rafters are 2x (you do not findmany 2x4 roof rafters!, loWer Juiata ix8,
olid 6x8 girder, double floors tar felt

between walla. It s all complete, ready I

to move into: front yard partly seeded,
back yard lust graded. Will sell for l
caah and $J7.?5 per month. Prlc. H.160.
wow, men, I want you to aeo It. you
cannot rent a houaa like thla for leaa
than $25 per month. Tho monthly pay-
menta I am asklner are onlv I2T.fs. an1
that Includea Interest, too. He me todayrsny, i or in i a win toil quickiv. TakeBenson car. ret off at 61st St.. coma
outh block to No. 8805. Phono Benaon

F. S. TRULLINGER.

Close In Cottage
Modern except Heat

$1600
Hssy walking; distance on North lthft., only a short distance from tha new

Ford plant and In the beat close-i-n district
of fine little homes. Rooms are unusually
large and have Just been newly painted
and papered throughout. Nice bath roo.n,
una yara, cnicaen nouse and ooal house.Proport now rented for a month.
Terms $o00 cash, $15 a month. .

Armstrong-Wals- h Co.
Tyler lfri. State Bank Bldg.- -

BUILD.
If you own a lot In any part of thecity we will furnish alt the money neces-

sary to build any kind of a home you
desire, and you oan pay us back In
monthly payment. Come in and let us
Show you how eaer It Is.

MODEHN HOMES RKALTT CO..
4ft Paxton Hlock. Douglas &B

close: in bargains.
Two r. mod. houses. 26th and Davenport. 13.400 each. a--r.. mod. house, 23d

and Leaveaworth Ft, 13,800. brick
hotel bldg.: been holdlna at 110.009. reduced
o $30,000. Mod. brick on Douglas

ci. urtLr sun. reouceo 10 foo.twu.
WESTERN R. E. CO., Phone D. 8n7.

6PECIAL DUNDEE BARGAIN
Near 60th and Chicago, large

house; strictly modern; oak finish;
sacrificing price for quick sale; price
now ., out are wnung to submit any
reasonaDie oirer.

P. J. TEBBENS 00.
Tel. Om. Nat. Bk. Phone T. 12.

Make Your Offer
Monday

Tha owners of two good I and
houses, located near some of Omaha's
finest residences, have authorised us to
advertise for offers on their houses.

We know they are good houses In first
Class repair, convenient to the car lino,
and we are satisfied they can be bought
below coat.

Remember the bouse were built for
homes not for sale.

Remember that they are strictly modern
both of them having two baths.
Remember that they are high class

houses located in a fine residence section
of the city.

Don't mlsa this opportunity. Phone or
see

George & Company
0$ City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglaa 7M.

Closing Out Holding of Non-Reside- nt

Owners.
$tOM buys the cottage and full lot atma Ptukney tu. Good location. The

lot alone worth nearly amount
asked.

$2,3C0 buys the modern house at
luls Bo. 28th Bt. Paved street, walk-
ing distance, easy payments.

Benson & Myers Co
M Omaha Nat Bank Bldg. Doug. T4&

$100.00 CASH
AND $15.00 PER MONTH

for a houae and lot 40x130 at His
lift) cash and $16 per month for a --roorn

nouae at uurdette BU. south front
IOC

house with three rooms up andthree down, full basement, lot 0xlJi,
$1 P.O.

6KVEN-R0O- M BRICK BUNQALOW
HOT WATER HEAT.

Corner lth and Spencer, lot Uxl24, witha nice lot of shrubbery. Owner was ask-
ing $ti,Suo for thla place and will taae
H."'. aa it naa to be sola.

room modern houae on Pinkney St.light oak finish, full baaemant, attic,ranting at $.. lrloe $3.4io
W. H. QATES,

S47 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. D. M y

Desirable Home
For Sale

A very desirable home with all modern
conveniences. Including hall, parlor, sit-
ting room, library and dining room,
library and dining room finished in quar-tar-aaw- ed

oak; 4 bed rooms and servant'sroom in second story; floored attlo withstairs; full basement with furnace room,
laundry tuba, etc. Lot ls feat, ina choice neighborhood fronting on Istreets, both of which are paved; plenty
of shade, fruit and ahrubbery; excellent
car service. Price i.7ju. You have ottly
to examine this property to see It Is
offered st a bargain price. Terms will
be given If desired. No trades considered.

J. H. Dumont 6c Co.
414--18 Plata Bank Bldg. Phone Doug. SJ

KOK hALK.
A number of tin. re.utencea ranging

from tl.ua) to lu.mO Caa suit In prtoe
and terms l.-- ( me know what you want.
C. II. Hot 1.1, :m lav.naorth bt

KOil WALK t'HBAl
ItUHlnesB t'olleg-- Course

r'ull and comiilete scholarships In one
.if the bci.t iinaha tiiiHl.us Sctimila.
(lood reason tor clling; tcrfe-tl- relm-til- e;

worth full price hut will he sold
e-- rrssonahlv. It Interested Investlgnte

at once, Irraiitie fail terr.i betm jon.
Tiierr are a vnr ty of courses for sale.

CHOICK strictly modern stucco
home, nicely located, new; a.nnll pay-

ment down, balance lll'e rent
T'M.ANU A TRI MHrU,.louglas 6Tu;. 4ii Uce RMi,'

IlKAI. KSTATK NORTH SIDK

$)IM)
Vacant lot "A ft. south frontage on

I Brletol St., Just east of 27 Bristol ht. ;

lot la on grade just ready to oulld on;
ewer, water and gaa lit atreet; pacing

an tain ror; siw: terms to suit, purchasor.
C. (J. CARLI3EHO,

312 Brandela Theater Kldg. o

$.) CASH
Balance $20 month: 4 rooms, stairway
to floored attic with ample specs for
two more rooms: cement basemen c't
water, electric lights, located 4007 N.
43d St., .lust east of beautiful Kontemlle
park: price tl ,f.O for house and one lot.
or tli( for house and two lota. Keys at
414:t N. .Td.

C. (i. CARLBERG,
81? Brandela Theater Bldg.

8 ROOMS
$iVW cash, balance monthly: cement

basement, fine lot, paved atreet with
paving paid, house all modem, price
$:00. located near Jftth and Bristol Ft.

C. O. CARLBERG,
S12 Brandels Theater Bldg.

$1,850
Dandy home In' Tontenelle Park Add.,

4 rooms on first floor, with stairway to
floored attic, with ample space for two
rooms and bath; cement basement and
walka, city water, electrlo lights, lo
cated 39 N. 44th; $100 cash, balance $30
per month.

C. G. CARLBERG,
313 Brandels Theater Bldg.

t4& Pratt; lot 4t8iU4; frame
and stucco house; kitchen, large living
room and inn parlor on first floor; oak
fnlsh and oak floors. I large bed rooms,
with large closets; tiled bathroom and
sleeping porcn on second floor; maple
floors and birch doors. Large attlo.
Mental value $40 per month. Price (4,&0.

0. C. Redick. Att'y,
224 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg. Tel. P. lfilf

, Kountze Place,
1916-1- 8 Binney St.
We offer choice of two six-roo- m houses,

all in first class condition and practically
new.

We make the following' exceptional easy
terms:

Price $3,350. $1M cash. $400 in clear
vacant tots, Balance payable $30 per
month. Including interest at t per cent
until the above Is paid.

Houses are now rented to good tenantsat $30 per month.
Don't disturb the people In tho houses
come direct to the office,

A. P. Tukey & Son
Phone poug. MB. 1B07-- W. O. W. Bld..

3 Cottages $3,000
25th and Indiana

Avenue
1201-3- 4 North 2T.th Bt. three cottages,

corner lot, 0x78 feet: paving on two
streets in and paid for. Only $3,000.
Monthly rental $43.60. Opportunities like
this are few; act quickly.

Payne & Slater Co.
tl Omaha Nsti Bank Bldg

Beautiful Laird St.
Home

Bungalow Btyl. oak flnlflh, b&md
oeUlnxs and other special feature; style

Rr) MnrMfHslnt la ltnliiia nnaatsimiinHe - m asp aasv t XsVggssM nil SV7 ka

the very best; choice lot. paved street.
iwmoun meai. rrwa very reaaoname;
terms easy or lot taken as first payment.

Rasp Bros.
10$ McCague Bldg. Doug. 1663.

Choice South and
Fast Front
Large Lots

$275.00 to $375.00
$5 Down, $5 Per Month
No Interest, No Taxea

for TVo Years.
Near Good Car Lino.

These lots are high, affording a splen-
did view; they are practically level andon grade and are splendid lots for build-ing small homes.

Phone us for particulars.
tialeemen and autos at your service.

Shuler & Cary
Phone D. 4233. 4 State Bank Bldg

BOULEVARD BARGAIN
Very rood, well built cottage, 6 rooms

and bath; lot 40x140; shade, cement walka,paving paid, near lth and Grace, for
$i,suo; tCx cash, balance $- -4 per month,
lour rent receipts don t bring you any-
thing.

P. J. TEBBENS CO.
0S Omaha Nat. Bank. Phone T. lis a

Four Rooms
Two Lots

Comer 16th and Fort streets, t blocksfrom end of North Mth Re car line. Cot.tage of 4 or t rooms with plenty of room
for garden and chickens; will lot go tothrifty family on very small caah payment
and $U or tiS per month. It needs somefixing up. but it is cheaper than rent.

Harrison & Morton
Omaha Nat l Hank Hide. Tel. 1. JI4.

Beautiful
Bemis Park Bunga-

low, $3250
i rooms with every modern convenience.

Oak woodwork. Oak floors In every room
In the houae. Full bajwment with a first
clasa heating plant and floor drain. Kull
attic over the entire house. The lot ia
4oxlS3, and la a south front on a flrst-cla- aa

paved atreot. Only two block from theliamey car line. Thla la the beat buy In
Omaha for a medium priced home. $&v0
caali, balance monthly will handle.
Armstrong-Wals- h Co.

Tyler 1&3I Bt a la Bank Bldg
" "

117 BLONDU
Owner gone farming and anxious to

sell. Price 1.W0.
HARKlfON MORTON. .

Omaha National liank Bldg.
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Calkins & Company
DOUGLA8 1J13-C- ITT NATL BANK.

The above picture shows you the exterior of a very beautiful house,' located
on the boulevard, between Poppleton and Wool worth. In the heart of the Kleld
Club district, built for Mr. D. J. O'Brien, who haa Just recently decided to move to
(New York. As a result, the house Is on the market. It has a beautiful living
room with flreplnce, book case and window seat; a Very nicely arranged dining
room and a very complete kitchen, bealdea containing three beautiful bedrooms;
a fine combination sleeping porch and sun room and a heated garage. The
plumbing in tha house is the very beat money can buy. The nouae is fin-
ished downstairs in oak; upstairs In white enamel: one-pan- el doors:
very fine hardware and Indirect lighting;. Doesn't this sound good? Will bo glad
to show you by appointment.

Acreage
I have atlll a few small tracts of fruit acres close to Omaha on the West

Dodge road, which can be bought on the payment plan. These are exceptionally
fine, beautifully located, sightly building locations, and laeai in every way. jr
you are interested In acreage don't fall to call the office, for the reason that we
have the best acreage anywhere around Omaha listed here.

Must Be Sold At Some Price
These Are All Good Properties Special

Reasons Why They Must Be Sold.
Ask To See Them ;

On Georgia Ave., south of Leavenworth, east front, 48x140 ft., with a splendid,
good, two-stor- y, modern, home; tile vestibule, reception hall,
with fireplace, parlor, sitting room and dining room all in oak, with
sliding doors, good kitchen, butler's pantry, refrigerator room on first
floor. Built-i- n bookcases and buffet. Second floor has four good bed 'rooms, with batn, splendid plumbing, large store room and abundance
of closets. One good maid's room on third floor with large store
room. House Is extra well, built and in splendid condition. Good
garage with man's room. Close to car and easy walking distance.
Could not possibly duplicate the house for lesa than $6,5o0, nor the
garage for leas than $1,000; and the ground Is well worth $2,000. One of
the biggest bargain offered. Ask to see it. Must be sold, and wo
want an offer.

1214 Lincoln Ave. (Center Bt), half block west of Han scorn park, aouth front,
beautiful lot, 60x137 feet. Houae has beautiful large living room with
fireplace, built-i- n bookcases; ulnlng room and kitchen on first floor;
large south and east front porch; three good bed rooms and sleeping
porch on second floor, with maid's room with hot and cold water on
third floor. Good garage adjoining the house, stone drive. Owner has
left the city and it must be sold. Price right. Ask to see it.

8340 Harney Ft. Here Is a good, well built, modern, well arranged, house,.
with beautiful large living room with fireplace and built-i- n bookcases,
handsome dining room, den and kitchen on first floor, all in fine oak
finish, oak floors; four bed rooms and bath on second floor, besides
two maids' room on third floor with separate stairway. Good garage.
Fifty-fo- ot tot. Price right. - Ask to see it.

West Farnam
Wo have three or four houses In the Immediate West Farnam section that are

ACTUALLY the best bargains in good, modern, up-t- o date homes, well
located, of anything we have offered In a long time. Special reasons
for selling and the price for which they can be sold is so much below
their real value that for fear they might be sold we cannot give actual
location and price, but will do so on application and show you the
properties and guarantee they are extra good lvalues. Thla is not
MERE IDLE TALK. BUT ISA FACT.

. Harney Street Bargain
00x19 feet, south front on Harney, east of 27th. Owner, anxious to sell, would

consider $86 per foot, and perhaps less. Ought to be worth today, but
soon will be double this price.

Farnam Street Bargain
A ot lot, improved, east of 24th Et., at $50,ono. Is as cheap or cheaper than

anything offered on the street. Not generally on the market, but would
sell. Special reason why.

Will Build To Suit Fire-Proo-f

Warehouse Building
66x132 feet, with V. P. trackage, at B. W. corner th and Howard, on long time

lease; In the Immediate and best wholesale district.
Also will build fire-pro- of building to suit tenant on long lease at 8. E. corner

14th and Howard Bts on lot $6xl3g feet. Splendid location, on SouthOmaha and Council Bluffs car lines.

D. V. Sholes Co.
15-- 1 City Nat l Bank Bldg,

North 24th Street
Business Property

Now Earning
12 Gross

Can Be Purchased on
Excellent Terms

For complete description and full particulars
Call by phone

Today Call Wal. 1343
Any Day This Week Call

Doug. 2926
KKAL. ESTATE NOKTH SIDE

Bungalow
We Uav g very claasy, new fWe-roo- ro

bungalow, rtxau. that la in
eveiy reaped. Oak fml.h and oak floors,
full basement, large attic. Located No.

,M North Mih St.. where all homes arenew hon.es and where many hoiura arebeing buiic We will make terms to suitpurchaser.

Norris & Norris
M bee Bldg, Phone Douglaa 427.

1

..

Phone Douglas .

HEAL ESTATE NORTH E11K

4113 KOUTH 20TiI
On the Boulevard.

A beautiful home, rooms and sleeping
porch; oak finished down, pine and MrcUup; modern In every way; lot 40xia. A,
big snap at $3,4w. It me show rov

AV. S. FIIANK, .

l Neville Blk o

PA RT modern -- room house, largo lot.plenty shade, chicken house, small eaan,
payment, lial. per month. Web. ?.


